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GOT HER SOLDIER HUSBAND
'

"AVERAGE MAN" SCORES ONE "rfWP

Lonely Widow Mad Applied on and Finds Joy in Reminding Better Half

Ask Us Government Employment Bureau That She la Also Victim of
Did the Reet. New Tax.

Will III m . 1 ' I j I .' lllilkll!'
invcHtniPiit. u k your bnnkcr nltoul it. Noi
;i;,l l hf! infallible "I - nun t' lli

;m':' bill I" Mil i ii;i' i - h I'fni d!' !i

li he Pul bnnkcr, thai i. an
indication fbnl lie known u invuHtnuml

ii li. Thin bank kM'if
ll with l'""I illVcMlnPllt 1111(1 vfntnti

I,, ' v, liul tn Icim c alone.
W'ii in kind arc prone t

.;,!.!. HI .

IHIUI1 in :ulv -

In (Mill I'll '

First National Hank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

GlUt MOUNTAIN SPRINGS

lilt PI Alt KIR YOUR SIMMER VACATION

,,t. i in the i dgi "i ill' timber on the
Jolm I ;i Hiver

ALWAYS COOL I'INK SIIADK
I Inh mm hi ioiw and I tilling Room

S.Tvi.r l'"il -- I l.i

I'.uililiii'. and ii"iiiul lighted hy ulcctricitj
ni- i. HI our cainjiiiuj cuuin went

HOT .Nl) COLI) BATIIH
sw ii Bow ling, Billiard)

HOOD UrNTINO AMI FlHlllNU
i Midnight Mttppc

j,i,i- - h i.n.i Toh'phnm I laih Mail
mail nrtiln kkimI i" Prairie (.'irj .

r Blue Mountain Hpring.
r. i .ii. i will li mad) bi i In inanag"
nuiii to tiuikc v uur ataj coiiifortnbh' n

VolU" m1 lltlingl' ilirilii! .Hi tli

DIM: MOUN . Ali SHKS
' Im ,i l nj I'i.iii ir 'il oil ill.

' 'ii ami Intarin

E. I, HIBBS Manager.
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At the touch of a match
No waiting for fires to come up, no unnecessary

woik. ru lieti you use a good oil took- -

mils, roasts, toastg
ly, Con a ste.uly heat on

the the kitchen cool and com--

lilc.

rl Oil, the Staiu';aid Oil Company's kero-

sene, is one ol tlu uvenieut and economl-yO- U

.ati i ' haiullc. It is re-

fined and by ou' bpecial process which

iciuovcs the Impurititl It is clean burning.

I', itl Oil is foi sale-- in hulk by dealers every-

where. It It i!u- - SaMIM hih ijiulity kerosene at
the I'earl Oil told m BVI .Hon CUM. There it a
laving by buying in bulk Order by name Pearl
OU.

VV rt. ommriiJ ni .' 'ertection
nd 'urtfjii ( CooAsfovet

PEARL OIL
iKI.IlOStNB)

HEAT AND LIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Oh. TEST S

A L I F O U N I A)

ill. III

, MtH lanl ' I ' ' Ontarii

Tin it 'l ii Joh fnr the returned sol-

di, i which few nf us thought nf. the
)nh ftf being n At Ion yt.
we MM Itrsajght nf It e one of
thru.. (rife which rollld ho Muted among
the "I i.p wanted." Th l whu RUB

penni hi mi)' nf th New Turk rlty
j L'nlli'il Stale employment hum

!orirn Sawyer, lit government era-

)li.yti,..nl agent plrked n ilnk. Mine-- .

.ni'-i- l letter off the lop rif hi mail.
Hi opened It ami read:

"M. husband died mime time ago.
I haw ii airall liiinnie. n town home
and n rnmitry plinr. Iml I am lone-smil-

1 1 (a v lit; reml Unit o ninny sol-

diers nre mil of work. I limr CBgf

rinded t fin t there would he nothing
hiitvi fur nit. to do than It take
rm no ii Ball who hna
fungi ' for his country. I'nn you send
u woi i In Mildler to ineV"

Th s nuiy he n Joke." aid Mr.
Htiwyer. "It sounds loo good to be
trim. Itnt It la worth n trial."

'lei. minutes later n gnodlnoUlug
young soldier walked Into the nfllcr.
"I in i looking for a Job." he said.
"I'm r carpenter."

' Mi. lid ?" aaked Mr. IkWfBf
'"ie." replleil Private .1.

Head full letter. Investigate the
Inh find i..rt to me."

.Iiisi aa Mr. Sawyer wn. .losing hie
olllre I h t..eplimie rang. This la

Prime .1." Mid the vnlre. 'Thanks
L.i tl a letter, I n l the ."oh"

TURNED VESSEL INTO SHOP

Ingenious Idea Appreciated by the
Sallora of the British Grand Fleet

Stationed at Scapa Flow.

urn ..i Hi.- StBNtt of the wiir was
revealed recently when part) "'i'
di.wn In IBB Vl.ioihi ilorkn. London. In
ln-.- .. ke WIImiii liner IhiriMllno. Thl
ship arts ehartered in the tarij iBfl
i,i Hi. win hy ihe Junior Arm. nnd
Niiii Rtnree fnr Iho BBtfeMI of aHP-illn- u

ihe ttlkStl of Ihe uiiind fleet

rill fortt mid Iiitui U lluii akaj
m.iiIiI mhiiwle liiii.' hud IB d.. with

i. nt Hue nl Ihe i loriln nt Ihe
nf the w.ii. when the grnnd

Dg n lull In S'lipu
lli iw rttnglllBtd IRBI Ihe nlllieri Hlid

in. n i led xmneihlnu to relieve Ihe
iliillii. .il Witeft while waiting
fill' tin lielllllUI Heel In iiillie nllt.

I I,. MiL'L'eillon ami mhipleil. and lln-

I '..i ' tiiiii.il Into a ajM etfectlre
vh.ip vh. in, i hiiythlnii iinilil he
betigfal ntJ Iniaril. while lln ,e wim a

line lanii.li Willi a weekl. . olle. linn
an. I ihin.iv. nnd a lnuher' -- Imp K'lve
ilii.ii in dollar" a week wa taken hy

the sale nf good In. In.llnii ienn hnrx
nl , I, lule ireatlj fmnrid h young
mliMi'i.nieii. The Intent In fumy
.ni, h;ilna eieaiio.. new hi.okx. the

fliu -- i .1 la lea and .in iihiiml.it f
frewh im .,( h ml ei;eiihle helped
In mnl.e llf ore l.eaiahle ill the told
and ilumnl Kurroiinillii'.'- - a S.npa.

An Inlightened Age.
.I.i reeeinlx a '"liple

ilil.ri.l tin' ...nun elerk' nl" e In

In. li, ler mid (fol a liiali lii'e lleen-- e.

no h giving their taje a teranlj Hi- -

y. iii- - The , iliile h.ing ii innllilerl
with III tn(J ri . nnler i.illnl tgj
him in hi- - ..in., hi. i Baring their
eotivei ..ill. hi Infm in. 'il him llinl they

li mill lie. I The e. in del
it. hip. ' III III. V.HIIIL' lllllll"

hi. ll he lee.. till):, il Rl ruin
LB! ' I. . I.' nffli e

"U lii. milled ynn?" "Win. the man
II ii ,"' . at lh. ..ih. I . ml nf the
nail," replied IW resMg man "ami here
ll "ill in. lite," n . .In, .lit Ihe mar
ii . Ilreiiea The recardjei iBiBfrggi

nple llinl liny were not liiur- -

n., hi. i hi ihen regno at tailed a
ju-i- . nt ike peate arko peffarasai
II. .1. fin them- .- New York
Tl

gxtinet Special.

!'.. Igsl) In in aknlla li.. iii the
itHithiu- - ..i ggg lata (CailfarntaJ
enlllil.v halt men , ill III!
Sin, ill III

ikua'lng ilia: Ll da. gugja BJ a now
- .. i r. i.i.iliietl the

ills ..I Muni Hack ami .Mi itl it t 1 u t ii It

inn raugee aeeordlng iu innAtincenaBBi
il,, i.

I' l linn Men im i, ,,f ihe in-- tl

tun,, i, .iinie lieie ft.i rka xkulU of the
, III. h weie killed nmie than

ill it years tga kj Clark Hgkkgti,
plnii, . Vt..niiiig in 1 1, ..I.., .Merrl
m. ii, ih.- -- kiiiis are (nan ipaHai
ii..niv dlatlnei (real the M Mhav tgt
ri. - .in.i ralttueciea eiaaalBed kj ihe

li... mi .M.iiiiiiun hua
m' i.ht.l li' 1,1, .1111I1, in- - ol ihe entire

t -- in grissij hem reIke,

"Chiomoltipkips."
i:.!w. .nl I; lletviti ..I i r Vnrk Is

a iii.in nl -- .1'ii.r t.hti 1.I-- .1 owns u
lurgr 11 Kan Jei. where he
I'liuie- - .a. Interesting esperiaseata
1.. lule Journal ratwaati that net
aval leers igu a BbbI lawn felt aa

IV KM .'lit' nl llie It tdiUg MM III
,t,in- - ..i ih. seasae ..ml he addled la

..I ike nt U dip
lags id hi- - White l.egknra

. leiiow and
dye MiiuiliMix, riirt aiade 1 gret
mi ii. 11

11 .! ill, welt lint.
- an. I liinniHletl taMMrtklag

.,,1 keir eggs Bam
ll,' let eltt.l UHlllil'le foi SVllUg It ll

, nl ll wa nil')
iii -- . aere rvturaed . u

ll11IUBii.il I 'III,

iaokliktui t.i- - eipialued Ikai "..niu-k- e

1 ' gavt up iiirii 'i

The nveruge fiunlly has hern having
heart to heart talks for months on
how expenditure" mny be cut down and
something of the average "nlary pul
in the hank fnr the annual varatlnn.
The atrrage tnnn hu heen trouliled.
too. in he puffed the limsr, hlnrk rlgar

not fliiiim lnilv troubled, hut Ihe re-

sult of n little worrying that some day
the average Woman was going to get
pergonal about their saving plan. It

ifinic the other night.
"I see, deer," she began, her sweet-

ness adding to hla growing suspicion,
"that the alate Is ahoiit to put nnoth
er In on rlgars. They'll go up some
more. You know I wouldn't suggest
anything that would Interfere wltb
your Btttmrn, but don't you think ci-

gars art getting too much nf a luxury
when art lire trying to save?"

The average man grunted. It gain-oi- l

time; It prevented sudden mmpllci-tlons- .

He hud hart an answer ready for
Week for this Inevitable question, but
reasoning fled Just then, lie bad the
paper "he had already read, lie would
Mud mil iiImiiiI this tai before he

And Hi. n ain't It a grand and glo-

rious reeling?
"Very well, my dear," he said, trying

to keep lie BSighbert fratl hearing the
eniltiiil.ni In his tone. "This las wllj
give us both a ehnni e to sarrlflce. I'll
quit my rlgars If you'll give up powder-Is-

nui fsee. You see. Sweet, the
lis Is on cosmetics, too."

And the average man grinned victor-
iously behind the newspaper.

'WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN'

If Paul "svsrs Hsd Only Had a Tele-
phone Available In the Dtye

ef 'gavsnty-flvs- .

Homebody In the New Knglsnd tele-
phone organisation has been figuring
out how easily Tsui Hevere tiinlil have
eeroinpllshed sll the purpoaes of bis
fain. nt" ride on the "eighteenth of
Apill. In 'seventy-five.- " If he only bsd
hsd telephone facilities like those
avulluhlu today. Aa the telephone iusii
says. Itetere would have been able to
mm' himself a lot of hard riding. Ue
eniiltl have railed Concord from a pub-H- i

"iiilloii In the North end, or Charles-to-

n eh her. mid had his frlenda of the
committee of public safety 011 the line
ait Ida eight minutes. If the operators
took at mil' li time then as they do
11., vt And bow much essler It would
have been In gti the powder lamed
and the sun tnrrlagea done away with
It iln- Ctiiiord folk hsd hsd their
winning eight minute after the Un-

let n- - mi.' hung aloft In the bolfry
null of the Ol. I N.nili steeple. Only.
ir lli.ie had been telepbouv. there
would have been no lanterns. They
vtotlhl have n.ed the 'phone for the
wht.lt thing. And then of course a
raasaSJI mm-i- wnuhl never bava heen
written christian MbbsM Monitor.

Glsnn Curtlss Loved Mechanics.
IJIettn llmniiniiii Curtis", one-tlui-

n.t'1 in ItorbiHter. N. Y.. now
klag nt the nlr." und wonh millions.

Ilk -- lint", loved thing" tuechsn- -

1..1I III- - 'lay dreams and hi dreams
al nlgln were of mechanical .-

ihat movd about on wheels,
ml ike Inventions of Jules Verne.

I in. itiin-- t ties to airplane proved
,1 h..rt "tep. Curtlss, who hsd been
Improving on Id motorcycle engine,
ietrhipt tl Ii sii It could he used In

dirigible kadjgggs In ltsW be went
t.. Ueluif mid eslly defeated the ersek
1. reign ilyer. becoming the Brt Inter-- .

,11. .mil haiuplon of the sir. In HilO

he flew from Albany to New York, 150

mile" Having won hi laurels In the
,,. he tiHk up the sctual work of

hnllillng planes. Today there I srarce-.n-

airplane used In the t'nlted
.1 ICarnfs kg srhlch curtissdoes

mil gran u myalty.

Legitimate Priy.
im day 11 little old woiusn appeared
the pal nge In he iiiiinntl to sti

t.ltl limn The woman whs bent over
,, much one hsd to BBkBB '" look

.. her fuee The brltlegronlll WIS
... .il as a ot.

All ihe time the pastor ws milking
Mil Ike necesssry paper the woman
talked unit muttered to herself, say-- I

.Inn t know why that stingy
old mini want to get married. 11

tine. n't wunl to pay a cook, that's all.
Muke him psy well, parson. He's
north it He's got a fsrm slid lota of
utility. He's a mean, stingy, old sssn
ami he's deaf sad can't hear whst I

charge him good, brother."
The cereiimuy over, the 11111 paid

il.,. ,11-- t, unary $5. with the bride still
hitting, he utterly oblivious of It all.

Nsw Golf Clubs.
of special Interest to golf plsyers ll
. luh made with steel tustesd of I

bicker shaft, shown In Popular Me-

hasten magaslne, which. It I claimed,
...tea all the flexibility of the

.intuitu sbafi and his sddltlonal desir-

able feituree. The steol abaft Is nol

low. it pers towsrd the lower end. and
I. iniitli smaller Iu dlsuieter than one
nl hit :.niy. This Is said to gtv the
nlayei additional driving power, be-

cause of reduced friction when tb
.luh 1- swuug through the sir

Musical Advice.
"It's s pity juii never took music

kssgaBjg," said Mr. Hsfferty.
"go's I could sing more) Inquired

Mr. I oleu.
"Nn A study of music might have

improved your taste eo that you'd

auit trylu."

Annou?:ein&
Thai" Wo i v

Ready to Se,vt You

"Kyj'OlOR car ov. thij con--

full of tho overon u.j for a supply
d 1. pon l.i bio

Tires and Servi
Com j in! Let us explain lr you
sKould have those inbuilt Firestone
extras that stand up a&ainst the riiul

Com in nnd test our prompt, eff-

icient courteous service. It wiJl
greatly increase your motoring
pleasures. Our charges are reason-

able; our work always reliable
Firestone Tubes and Accessories
also on hand.

Service Tire & Battery Co

Ontario, Ore. y
x.dssWBJBJBJ BJBJM

I winZ y i; JUL

For a lliiimi'. Vllark. tin.l ini nl a bilious attack al
If oil have bilious uttacks gl lUog (KHB wim

(lianilierlsin'a Tublets a trlul. Thev been suffering for ycur's."
uro excol lent Wills Drowning, I'ai
tniisblirg, Mo. hui. this to su of tin Irauk tinn' pi... llBBBl IBtilt BIB

Minui n oar ggjg my wife u .1 at sBi In Ontario OB

bottle of risfhgClalB'l Tablet, t.inl Mninlity

Correcting
An Evil

Here's an idea we want to pass oa to
you because it is timely. While all
of us are rccoustiui. ting international
ills, let's reconstruct some of our home-

grown evils- - particularly those that
affect the farmer. This bank and

"TSe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

unite in saying: Let's reconstruct the
product middleman and get better
prices for both grower and consumer.
Let's reconstruct the nie.it handler
and give the stockman a chance. Let's
reconstruct our marketing system.
Let' make the farmer's
dollar btggn and its buy-

ing power greutcr. In a
word, let' rtcognun; that
the American furmrr de-

serve the biggest , broad
est Icuti'. itbip that can
be found uch leader
ship us Thk Country
OBNTLKMAN, nation

ally, and thii hank, lo-

cally, are giving today.
ONE DOLLAR will
bring you thi oldeat and
best farm periodical for
Si weeks. Jut ask us to
charge your account ; or,
if you haven't an act mint
with us, come in an.l
talk it over.

Tell Us NOW That You Want It

First National Bank
ON I UUO, OKl.t.ON

a 1. COCKRUM, President
li t'.'KKl M, ' Milk ;

I'hotie No 10 Capitul und sutplu Iiaiii.oi ou

i


